Since a spin-singlet superconductor (SC) and a ferromagnet (FM) have ground states with conicting spin congurations, the superconducting order in a FM in proximity contact with a SC is bound to be suppressed. However, a rather long-range proximity eect has been observed in a metallic FM of a SC/FM junction. Recently, the possible formation of long-range spin-triplet pairing at the SC/FM interface has also been claimed. In this study, we examined the superconducting proximity eect in a simple spin-singlet SC/FM interfacial structure, where the formation of long-range spin-triplet pairing was highly unlikely. We suggest that the nite resistance reduction of the FM segment observed in this study due to the proximity contact to a SC is explicable by the ordinary short-range spin-singlet proximity eect combined with a current redistribution through the SC overlay due to the Andreev reection at the interface of the unpolarized electrons in the FM.
I. INTRODUCTION
he formtion of n order in n interfe etween two mterils with inomptile ground sttes is of prtiuE lr interestF he superonduting proximity eet in superondutor @gAGferromgnet @pwA interfe is suh n exmpleD where the superonduting ground stte onsists of spinEsinglet pired stte while in the ferroE mgneti ground stte spins re lignedF he spinEsinglet superonduting order in the pw of gGpw interfe is expeted to survive only over mirosopi length m a p~D =E ex @E ex X the exhnge energy of pwAF por onventionl metlli pw suh s permlloy @yA or olt @goAD the oherene length eomes t est $I { P nmD whih is too short for the proximity properties to e onveniently proed experimentllyF hue to this very oniting nture of the order prmetersD gGpw interfe exhiits rih physil phenomenD like n osilE lting I nd possile longErnge spinEtriplet P superE onduting order in the pwF he former hs een studE ied extensivelyD whih revels the nonEmonotoni thikE ness dependene of the trnsition tempertureD the HE Ejuntion trnsition of the tosephson eetD nd the norml tunneling density of sttes IF sn the menE timeD the longErnge spinEtriplet piring stte hs een proposed reentlyD on whih lot less experimentl inE vestigtion hs een rried out QDRF £ E-mail: hjlee@postech.ac.kr sn juntion etween spinEsinglet g nd mgE neti systemD the proximity superonduting order exE tends longer into the mgneti system for weker mgE neti strengthD whih ws lerly demonstrted in gGuondoEwire ilyer system SF sn ontrdition to the generl expettionD howeverD even in simple inE terfil struture etween g nd strong pwD lrge resistne redution ws oserved nd ws interE preted in terms of n unidentied strong proximity efE fet TF insuing theoretil nd experimentl studE iesD howeverD sried the redution of the resistne to n rtift suh s the dominEwll motion or the redistriution of the urrent t the interfe U{WF sn the urrentEredistriution modelD the resistne reduE tion ws ssumed to e minly due to shunting of the urrent through the g t the gGpw interfe VF sn this pitureD howeverD the opening of qusiprtile enE ergy gp in the gD whih would hve prevented polrE ized norml eletrons @or qusiprtilesA from shunting through the g for sugp isD ws not tken into ount IHF o exmine the vlidity of the proximityErelted inE terprettion of the oserved resistne redution in gGpw interfeD we frited simple ilyer struE tureD s shown in pigure I@AF he smple onsists of two segments in single pw @yA wireD where one ws in onE tt with g @with orresponding potentil dierene of V FS AD ut no ontt with g ws mde for the other segment @orresponding to V F AF e proed the superE onduting proximity eet y mesuring nd ompring the resistne of the gEontted pw segment with tht of the pw segment without g ontt s funtion of temperture nd is urrentF he spet rtio of the pw lyer ws designed to e lrge enough to mke it singleEdominElike so s to rule out the possiility of the formtion of the spinEtriplet piring stteF e signiE nt resistne redution ws oserved in the proximityE ontt ferromgneti segmentF e show tht it n e nlyzed in terms of the shortErnge spinEsinglet proximE ity eet long with simple endreevEreetionErelted superurrent shunting through the g overlyF II. FABRICATION AND MEASUREMENT e gGpw proximity juntion ws frited using multiple eEem lithogrphy nd deposition proessesF e rst deposited SHHEnmEwide nd ISEnmEthik y ferromgneti lyer on n oxidized silionEwfer suE strteD followed y the ross deposition of SHHEnmEwide nd IHHEnmEthik x superonduting overlyD oth y using n eEem ptterning nd liftEo tehniqueF feE fore we deposited the x overlyD the surfe of the y lyer ws lened y irrdition with lowEenergy erEion em for QH seonds t power of PFS F he snning eletron mirosope @iwA imge of the smple is shown in pigure I@AF mple ws mounted in dilution fridge with se temperture of IHH muF ih eletril mesurement led ws onneted to lowEpss lter with SEdf ttenution t IH wrzF e lokEin mE plier @tnford eserhY VQHA ws used to tke the dierentil resistne of the smple in fourEproe onE gurtion see pigure I@AF nless stted otherwiseD the is urrent ws pplied through leds e nd pF he R vs T urve ws tken for IEe is urrent with frequeny of IQFQ rz while HFIEe modultion with the sme frequeny ws used to tke the dierentil resisE tne in onjuntion with veek IVR funtion genE ertor for the d is sweepF III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION es the temperture is lowered ross the superonE duting trnsition temperture T c from oveD the reE sistne R AFCH @aV FS =IA of the ferromgneti y segE ment in ontt with the g dereses from QIFW to PWFR @¡R exp % PFS A while the resistne of the neighE oring segment of the sme lengthD ut without the onE tt with gD R AFBC @aV F =IAD remins the sme t RTFV see pigure P@AF et higher tempertures round VFS uD R AFCH is smller thn R AFBC D whih is due to the urrent redistriution eet to e disussed elowF pigure P@A lerly indites the pperne of the suE peronduting proximity eet in the y segmentF sn dditionD the ontt resistne R DFIA @aV IA GI DF A is negtive when the x is in the norml stteD ut it eE omes positive s x turns superondutingF he onE tt resistnes in dierent mesurement ongurtionsD R DFIA D R FDAI D R IADF nd R AIFD D show identil vlE uesD whih indites tht the negtive ontt resistne ws not used y the nonuniformity of the interfil resistne distriution itself over the juntionF he negE tive resistnes in the norml stte of xD on the other hndD indite tht the ontt resistne ws less thn the normlEstte sheet resistnes of oth the x nd the y lyersD whih led to nonuniform urrent distriution even for uniform interfil resistne t the juntionF pigure P@A shows the is urrent dependene of the dierentil resistne t the se temperture of IHH muF sn the lowEis region the dierentil resistne of the gEontted y segment @epgrA is redued elow the one t highEenough is urrentF sn ontrstD the resisE tne of the y segment without g ontt @epfgA does not hngeF he ontt resistne @hpseA hnges from positive to negtive s the is urrent is inresedF he urrent vlue giving the pronouned pek @ek IA in the dierentil resistne should e the ritil urE rent of the proximityEindued superonduting region in the y segmentF sn pigure P@AD one lso nds minor pek @ek PA t higher isD the use of whih is not well understoodF es the temperture is inresesdD ek I vnishes t UFQ u while ek P survives until UFV u @pigure QAF he vnishing tempertures re lose to the superondutE ing ritil temperture of slightly disordered x eleE trodesF he normlized temperture dependenies of the two peksD shown in the inset of pigure QD merge into single urveD whih follows the emegokrEfrtoE type temperture dependene of the ritil urrent well IIF husD pigure Q indites tht oth peks re used y the proximity ontt of pw with gF sing the resistne derese of ¡R exp % PFS oE tined from oth the R vs T nd the dV=dI vs I urves for the IEmElong @lA y segment in ontt with the x overlyD in omprison with tht in referene to the resistne of the y segement of the sme length withE out x ontt @R AFBC a RTFV AD we estimte the proximity length @A s a l ¢ ¡R exp R AFBC a SQ:R nm: @IA his vlue turns out to e muh longer thn the vlue of the oherene length expeted for n ordinry pwF sn this lultionD the whole thikness of the pw loted underneth the g of width W S is ssumed to e eted y the superonduting proximity eet see the inset of pigure P@AD whih is the usul sitution in the normlE metl @xwA t gGxw proximity juntionF sn relityD howeverD the superonduting oherene length is likely to e shorter thn the thikness of the pw lyerF ine the resistne modied y the proximity eet is supE posed to depend on the proximityEeted volume of the pw the reltion ¢ roweverD s mentioned oveD R AFCH diers from R AFBC even in the norml stte for T >T c F his is eE use prt of the urrent diused into the x overly owing to the smll ontt resistne etween the two mterils see the upper pnel of pigure I@AF es reE sultD the mount of the resistne redution used ove to estimte m should e reEestimtedF por the sugpE is region in the superonduting stte of the x overE lyD qusiprtiles re not le to pss through the g due to n opening of the energy gp so tht only the suE perurrent onstituted the shunting urrent in xD whih ws generted y the endreev reetion proess IH see the lower pnel of pigure I@AF husD the referene for the tul resistne redution @¡R real A should e the resistne of the y segment not in ontt with the g @epfgA rther thn tht of the y segment in ontt with the gF he orresponding resistne redution is IUFR a@R AFBC R AFCH A t RFP uD rther thn PFS D whih leds to oherene length of IIFI nm aQUH nm ¢ @d F =W S AD $U times longer thn the simple estimte in iqF @PAF o explin this lrge proximity eetD we rst onE sider the possiility of the formtion of n oddEfrequeny spinEtriplet piring stte t the gGpw interfeD whih ws reently proposed theoretilly nd ws limed to hve een oserved in few experiments P{RF eE ording to the theoryD the spinEtriplet superonduting order in pw n survive over mrosopi length @ N a p~D =k B T A P if the pw hs n inhomogeneously mgnetized region like domin wll or spirl mgneti momentF sn our smplesD howeverD none of these ondiE tions were met euse we used single pw lyer with high spet rtio of over PH the width ws HFS m nd the length over IH mF sn this seD the shpe nisotropy enE ergy fores the mgnetiztion to point long the length diretion of the lyerD whih leds to singleEdomin struture IPF roweverD s we see from the iw imge of our smple pigure I@AD domin wlls re likely to e reted t the rossEsetions etween the voltge proes nd the entrl ferromgneti y lyerF sn dditionD suiently dense spinEpolrized urrent n move these domin wlls or swith the mgnetiztion IQDIR towrd the region of the gGpw interfe to t s inhomogeneous mgnetiztion regionsF sn our experimentD howeverD the highest urrent density pplied ws IH 10 eGm 2 D whih ws signintly smller thn the urrent density needed to move domin wllsD IH 12 eGm 2 D s otined in relEtime mgneti fore mirosope @wpwA mesurement IQF husD the possiility of dominEwll movement is negligily lowF ell these led to onlusion tht the spinEtriplet piture nnot explin the oserved lrge resistne redution in the gEontted pw segmentF et this pointD it should e mentioned tht the long oE herene length of IIFI nm otined ove ws estimted ssuming tht the is urrent ow ws uniform through the pw lyerF roweverD the urrent uniformity should not hve een mintined euse of the urrent shuntE ing through the g overlyD where simple estimte of the oherene length sed on the resistne redution ws not possileF sn this senseD the oveEestimted oE herene length is not of strit physil signineD exE ept for reonrming tht the rnge of penetrtion of the superonduting order into the pw ws shorter thn the thikness of the pw lyerF e willD thusD exmine the vlidity of the estlishment of the proximity eet t the gGpw interfeD s reveled in the lrge resistne hnge of the pw segment with the g overlyD in terms of urrent shunting rther thn in terms of the rnge of penetrtion of the superonduting oherene into the pw lyerF e lrge resistne redution ws lso oserved previE ously in other mesurementsD ut without proper interE prettion TF roweverD in efF VD it ws suggested tht simple urrent shunting through the g on top of the pw ould explin the oserved nomlyF sn tht interpretE tionD howeverD the opening of qusiprtile energy gp in the g ws not tken into ountF ine the shuntE ing urrent through the g should e superurrent the endreevEreetion proess t the gGpw interfe should e onsidered when nlyzing the oserved resisE tne redutionF pigures I@A nd @dA show the shemtis of the endreevEreetion proessD where proess @A is llowedD ut the proess @dA is foriddenF por the llowed proessD n eletron forms gooper pir with nother eletron with the opposite energyD momentumD nd spinD lled endreev reetionD even in the presene of n energy gp preventing norml eletrons from entering into the gF hereforeD in pwGg juntion onsisting of prE tilly polrized pw lyerD the unpolrized portion of the totl urrent @I pA pX the urrent polriztion ftor n diuse into the g euse eletrons in the portion n nd piring prtners pigure I@AF rereD the totl urrent I n e expressed s sum of the polrized nd the unpolrized omponents s I a I 4 C I 5 a pI C @I pAI; @p a I 4 I 5 I 4 C I 5 A: @QA sn this modelD the mximum redution ftor of resisE tne with respet to the norml resistne should e I pD whih is HFST { HFSV using the reported vlue of p in permlloy @aHFRP { HFRRA ISF he rtio otined from our mesurements @ ¡R exp R 0 F A observed % H:UR; @RA turns out to e lose to the estimted vlue of I pD where the resistne of the y segment loted underneth the gD R 0 F D is out one hlf R AFBC F his nlysis indiE tes tht the resistne redution in the y segment in ontt with g is used y the ordinry spinEsinglet proximity eetD together with the superurrent shuntE ing of the unpolrized portion of the is urrent due to the endreev reetion through the g from prtilly polrized pwF he oserved inrese of the interfil resistne R DFIA D for instneD lso indites tht the spin umultion took ple s only the I p frtion of the interfil urrent ws llowed to ow y the enE dreev reetion upon trnsiting to the superonduting stte of the x overlyF his study illustrtes tht the resistne redution of pw segment with prtil spin polriztion in gGpw ilyer due to superonduting proximity eet ours in dierent mnner from tht of nonmgneti norml metl @xwA segment in gGxw ilyerF sn the ltE terD with n $ mElong proximity oherene lengthD the resistne redution is usully determined y portion twie the lterl extension of the proximityEindued suE peronduting region @i:e:D twie the oherene lengthA plus the lterl size of the g eletrodeF roweverD in the formerD the oherene length is usully even shorter thn the thikness of the pw lyerF sn this seD the reE sistne redution of the pw segment eted y the suE peronduting proximity eet is determined y the suE perurrent shunting through the g overly rther thn y the propgtion of the superonduting order long the thikness of the pw lyer underneth the g overlyF husD if the g width oupies lrge frtion of the pw segmentD even the shortErnge spinEsinglet proximity efE fet n revel itself in signint resistne hnge of the pw segmentD s in our studyF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws supported y the iletron pin iE ene genter t yigr nd y ure fsi eserh qrntD HIEPHHTEHHHEIIPRVEHD dministered y the uoE re iene nd ingineering poundtion @uyipAD nd y uore eserh poundtion grntD upEPHHSEHUHE gHHHSSF
